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Summary. Matters of physical and medical rehabilitation of children with organic 
lesions of the nervous system, in particular, with cerebral palsy, are actual in 
countries around the world. Hippotherapy is neurophysiologically oriented therapy 
using horses. Due to the specificity of horse movements by means of weak 
coordination reactions train balance and retention of compensatory muscle 
contractions. Hippotherapy can serve as a method of learning a new "postures and 
movements," the preparation of the locomotor apparatus to learn walking. 
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Entry 
Matters of physical and medical rehabilitation of children with organic lesions 
of the nervous system (NS), in particular, with cerebral palsy (CP), are relevant in 
countries around the world. Number of children with this disease is stable for many 
years. In connection with innovative technologies in neonatology, intensive care of 
premature infants born allow to save lives even with the weight of 500 Gram 
increases the number of patients in need of early rehabilitation activities. 
Concept of cerebral palsy covers a group of symptoms that manifest due to 
lesions of the brain of the child in utero, intrapartum and early postnatal periods [6]. 
The most frequent causes of cerebral palsy are: tissue hypoxia of the brain, bleeding 
in the brain, natal trauma, infection of the brain, etc. There is a theory of genetic 
pathology of children as one of the factors of cerebral palsy [4]. So 30% of children 
with cerebral palsy, the etiology of the disease is not detected [3].  
Cerebral palsy is not a progressive disease, it appears the child's inability to 
keep their own body in a vertical position, to perform their own voluntary 
movements. Characteristic of cerebral palsy is a disorder of muscle tone, 
 
incoordination of movements, abnormal posture and locomotion, impaired 
psychomotor development, defect feeling his own body in space. 
The problem of medical and social rehabilitation of these children is important 
to society. Efforts to foster motivation to recovery from the child, to work actively to 
attract parents and relatives of the child. One of the original internationally 
recognized methods of rehabilitation is hippotherapy (HT). 
In the light of modern anthropological studies of human muscle presented 
helical chains that start at the head and continuing through the torso to the limbs [5]. 
There are spirals internal rotation, which correspond to the outer spiral rotation. 
Mobilizing the dynamic potential of all parts of the kinematic chain helix allows a 
person to exercise maximum power and propulsion reserves. Topographically spirals 
muscle (MS) have a crosshair on the trunk and extremities, the most they are 
expressed on the thigh. Massive muscles of the pelvic girdle external rotation spirals 
form, it has priority in force, also stronger extensor muscles in relation to the flexor 
normal. The principle of bilateral symmetry is maintained through sustainable 
balance between power characteristics of muscle spirals. Each muscle is reduced not 
only in isolation, but at the same time involved in synergies on general organismal 
level through aponeuroses and intermuscular septum fascia muscle power voltage 
transformers are in the muscle spirals. Children with cerebral palsy this dynamic 
scheme violated [1, 3]. 
The purpose of the study. 
This view of human kinematics and statics allows a new perspective to study 
the effect of therapeutic riding on the body of children with motor impairment. At the 
present stage hippotherapy (HT) is included in the scheme of methodological 
approaches to the treatment prescription based on the results of neurophysiological 
studies [3]. The objectives of this study were:  
- Determine whether a combination of hippotherapy as a method of 
rehabilitation in the aftermath of outpatient comprehensive impact on MS on a 
stationary phase; 
- Study of the effect of hippotherapy as securing and preparation method for learning 
new postures and movements in children with spastic cerebral palsy forms;  
- The study of the possible optimization of psychophysical state, activation 
motivations of patients;  
- Determination of the optimal timing of hippotherapy sessions, the number of 
procedures, the study of possible fatigue factor children. 
 Hippotherapy - is neurophysiologically oriented therapy using horses. Due to 
the specificity of horse movements with weak coordination reactions train balance 
and retention of compensatory muscle contractions. Sensorimotor proprioceptive 
stimulation establishes close to normal motor response of the patient, at the same 
time increases the amount of motor activity in the joints [6]. In HT almost exclusively 
used the movement of horses step. Step – this is four-gait. Stepping sequence consists 
of eight phases. The body is alternately supported by the horse 3 feet by 2 feet 
diagonally or two feet from one side.  
HT Purpose - to achieve proper body position in which the transmission of 
motor impulses stimulate the motor response of the rider, which is responsible for the 
diagonal movement of the horse by the oppositely directed rotational movements of 
different parts of the spine. Effect is enhanced when the direction of movement, body 
bends horse on turns, circling and serpentine. Important lively dialogue motor rider 
and horse, consisting of a unique combination of rhythmic oscillatory movements 
other than mechanical rhythms. The difference is between being in the womb and in 
the cradle. Child learns to walk during class HT from a sitting position, taking the 
correct motor impulses that come through the legs, hips, and spine, activating all the 
body: body, legs and head. Transfer movement patterns characteristic distance when 
driving straight spine is a unique exercise for the development of distance. 
Development of motor activity begins with patient education to sit that is a 
prerequisite for the correct position of the head, arms and legs. From this starting 
position is corrected balance. During the HT functional integration allows the child to 
recognize the position of his body. [8]  
Hippotherapy appoint as early as possible to certain neuromuscular function 
were used in accordance with the stage of development of the child, in parallel to the 
physiological development. 
 An important prerequisite for HT is the ability of the child to sit on horseback, 
horse's movement should not provoke the deterioration of neurological status. 
Planting is carried out mainly bareback, as the temperature of the horse by 1 degree 
higher than a man; transmission of movements - horse game muscles more 
pronounced; proximity to the center of gravity increases the reaction equilibrium 
dynamics of pressure and counter-pressure and heat transfer simultaneously create a 
unique therapeutic effect. 
During class of HT run special exercises to train the perception of the body, the 
patient consciously experiences the movement disorders and is included in the 
therapeutic process, controlling their movements. [6] During the class balancing 
organs are stimulated by constantly changing speed, direction of movement and 
posture. Also used exercises with objects in motion (ball, ring, hoop). Their goal is to 
achieve a symmetrical hand movements, the integration of the affected arm, the 
development of rotational movements of the trunk, head position control, 
stabilization landing. Contraindications to HT:  
- High degree of spasticity and inability to pick a horse;  
- Dislocation of the hip, a condition after back surgery;  
- Inflammatory changes in bones and joints;  
- Down syndrome (atlantoaxial instability is possible);  
- Epilepsy. 
Materials and Methods. 
HT classes were conducted at the Ippotsentra "Wind of Change" in the period 
2010-2013 the main group of children surveyed (36 people) with spastic forms of 
cerebral palsy. Children were sent to HT after month basic treatment in the Poltava 
regional rehabilitation center for children with lesions of the NS, which was 
conducted by the method of complex impact on MS patients (hardware 
biomechanical muscle stimulation, physiotherapy apparatus for land crossings MS, 
MS mobilization pathological sites and all muscle chain correction motor stereotype 
"Spiral", biomechanical correction of the spine, medical laying considering MS Mud 
therapy on land crossings of the musculoskeletal system). 
HT procedure took place twice a day - morning and evening - 30 minutes 
during 10-12 days. Method of personal, individual training contact, dynamic 
exercises performed on a horse at available managed patient's breathing. Occupation 
density was 60-70%. Exercised control pulse being of the child. HT course was 
conducted at the stage of "potentiating effect" between the stationary treatment. 
Results of the study. 
Things HT did not cause complications in the physical and psycho-emotional 
condition of children. The combination of HT after a course of rehabilitation in 
hospital with a "home" work on correcting movement stereotype "Spiral", are adapted 
for groups of children with cerebral palsy from 2 to 14 years. Recommended HT 
spending 1 times between stationary courses of treatment, but not less than 1 time in 
6 months. Things are modeled individually, depending on the age and developmental 
needs of the child, the level of motor development. During stable entry into work for 
4-5 days training children adequately transferred the full amount of classes, to 
develop new postures and movements, remained undeveloped earlier. 
                                                                                                              Table 1 
Comparative results of the correction movement stereotype on posture metre 
"Moment" and with a vertical plumb line before and after treatment. 
 
Age Distance to 
plummet to HT 
medial axis, mm 
Distance to 
plummet after HT 
medial axis, mm 
р 
2-4 years 10, 4  0,15 4,82  0,11 <0,05 
4-8 years 14,9  0,11 9,41  0,15 <0,05 
8-14 years 25,3  1,28 19,7  1,16 <0,05 
Table 2 
Feature myotonic syndrome, "activity" trigger points in the muscles (on a 5-
point system) 
 
Place myotonic 
syndrome 
Muscle tenderness р muscle elasticity р 
Neck, shoulder 
girdle 
Before HP after HP  
<0,05 
Before HP after HP  
<0,05 4,38 0,11 3,120,17 3,10,18 4,60,01 
loins 4,64 0,24 3,560,24 <0,05 1,50,11 3,00,18 <0,05 
feet 4,92 0,12 3,440,27 <0,05 2,10,24 3,50,26 <0,05 
 
Conclusion. 
Thus, the proposed integration of the HT program of complex effects on 
muscle spirals children with spastic cerebral palsy forms is physiologically and 
anthropologically based on 4-5 day training children adequately transferred the full 
amount of lessons learned new postures and movements, HT does not cause 
complications in the somatic and psycho-emotional state of the children, HT enables 
sensorimotor and psychomotor effects, save and normalize muscle tone for a longer 
period (up to three months), compared with traditional methods of physiotherapy. HT 
can serve as a method of learning a new "postures and movements", the preparation 
of the locomotor apparatus to learn walking. 
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